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The first game of basket ball of
the season was played in Churwick
Inll Monday evening' between llaver-lr!- !l

Academy and Newbury high
sehoid. It was a very slow game
for the first pcriod after they begau
lo wake vip and put, some life iato
the game and many limes the people
rame to there feet after a good bas-
ket had been caged.

Taylor was the star man for New-
bury and he got seven baskets froni
the floor, also played a great game
at cer.trc. Haverhill played a clcan
carne the ki id people. like to see and
if we are to bave a good team at
home wc must support them the best
wc caiv

'

Goal from floor from Newbury,
Tavlor !, Tuxbury 1, Smith 1, fouls,
Taylor 1, Haverhill, Dutton 2, Whitc
ki, nlgalls 2, Léonard 1, fouls, Dut-
ton 1.

Time 3 periods, niiiiutes.
Scoici, Jones. Timer, Bailey. Refe-re- e,

Carlson. Attendanee 125. Score
Newbury 19, Haverhill 15
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PASSUMPSIC W fThe Baiiti.it church is bting

The high school gave a dance last
Frida; night which was very wcll

riunii; was furnished by Dr.
Pion, Mrs. Harold Halc and Harry
Do e.

Ted. V il
Av. gìl'ricnds iiJohn Iloy is visiling

'ili
(irint of St. Johnsbury is giv-;- it

the Horace Bailey c Ib.u
a; the Horace Bailey club.
Herbert Randaìl of Boston is

Miss
people
people
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EAST BURKE
The Ladies' Aid of the Mcthodist

church met Wcdncsday afternoon
wtih Mrs. Katc Colby.

1.1 r--
, J Drcw, who is stopping

with lui- pai-ents-
, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Knapp, was at her home in Woods-vill- c,

N. II., Friday till Monday.
There was a large attendanee out

to chm-e- Sunday farai about SO

Sunday relioo!.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. Jesse Counlcr and

baby of Newark Thuiv.day at
Bay Smilh's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Svanwick are
the nroud parents of a baby boy

5 1
V4lustri s'r-- . A Ai :

in town and Mr. and Mrs. Randall
an; to keep house in Herbert Stcb-bin- s'

iiìace.
Merrill Smith and son are having

a large nmount of liay prcssed. Ern-
est Day ol Piermont, N. IL, is doi ìg
the wo':k.
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NORTH WALDEN
:orn Siim hv. botri mother arm cuild

KigiXisiKm vf aii' ijiare doiug wcll. Miss Edith Perry is
caring for them.

Mr. and Mrs. llairis Jenkins from
Siieedwcll fi s were Sunday visitor.!
at Perley Harris'.

Mr. Maniiing from Barnet atlcnded
the J. (). U. M. meeting Monday
night.

Canada.
Gideoii Tousant haa rcturncd JVom

Canada and is ut Mrs. Agncs Young',?
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiiliamson, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest McLcod of St.
Johnsbury, Mr. and Mrs Benjamin
Watts and family of the Center roiul,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Margaret
Sawyer.

Mrs. Fred Converse, Mrs. Riclrtrd
Wright and Miss Ncliie Wright

the chickena pie suppcr ut
Barnet Friday night.

Edgar Cuchman of East St. Johns-
bury was in town Monday buying
furs.

Mrs. Harold Wood speli Friday
wih Mrs. I). II. Anici of Newbury.

Mrs. Ralph Jolinson and son--, Glen
of LyndonviHc visited ber parents,
Mr. and Mr.j. Man Morgan the last
of the week.

Miss Yvonne Logcudre who has
been caring for Slirruian Wood

home f hursday.
Lucian Aikcn of Ncwport, N. IT.,

hiis been visitili hi.-- sinlcr, Mrs. Ai
Fulford.

Mrs. T. .1'. Barnell ji: a or- -

ganized an cconomy club of Hi al
her home Thur.'iday :;igh'. IS'.vì ::erv-e- d

light rcfrcshrion'.;:.
John AIbi:-.e- and Gorgo 1 ':. ro-ch- cr

are working i:i the v.vV..

Mr. and Mis. George Wright and
Warrcn Wright of St. John ;biny vis-

ited at ,W. H. Wright'.-- week.
Mr. a'n.l Mrs. I,. E. Gilffllan of

Barnet spent Suaday at Mr;:. Alvini
Brock's.

1 f V ,i4- ? f if - i h-r'C-and Mrs. Ernest Corliss of St.
bury v.'ire Sunday visitors at
Teinplc's;

Al r,

E.

The Novembcr meeting of the
King's Daughters was held with
Mr :. Lyr.iaii Orlon, Nov. 12, a worst-e- d

quili bas been compieteli by the
ladies atri presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Dimic!;, our rural mail carrier who
just ihelr home by lire last suninier.

IìoIk i t iGln'iore was in Craflsbury
on business YVcdnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sianoli motored
to Haidvick Monday evening.

Eti";' ne A. Doiney and Antho ly
Rose allended the Arniistice ball at
llai-dwif- Tuesday evening;.

Mortoli flasclton has finislied woik
at the l'i.iihanks mill and returned lo
bis home in Bakersf.eld.

Israel and Harrison llomey who
bave beea visiting their 111':'.
Palli-aen- i rt in Lawrence, Ma-..-,- ., have
returned home.

Pei ci Blair has come to make bis
home at Lyma ì Orton's for the win-tc- r.

Leo".t Sitinoli i; eonfmed indoors
with chiiken pox.

;Jklìil i'vi- - ftvv a-V- a4iV

NeV.'s was reeeived of the marriago
r- -' Scott IL RUifford and Lillian Pet-l.- y,

liich occuri'cd Saturday at St.
J obli. lilil'.V.

Mrs. Emily Baker of Hartford, who
lias be n visititi;;' at C'iiailes Ball's
for a eouplo of weeks, vvent Wednc

to St. Johnsbury to visit relatives.
M-,-- and Mr;. P." IL Webster re-t- u

rned Friday afternonti for Enos-liiir- g

Fidl-- whtre they had been vi::it-iag- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson.

READ THE CLASSlFiELS
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Chas. Kaufman C Dros.v a "ac '

) Master Style-Creato- rs Desned
These Fall Clothes

And Every Day Until Saturdny Night, Novembcr 15

Ha is hcre to show ali who wlll come in to see him how to get rid of their foot troubles by sinv
plea scientifk means. He is one of the Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the noted foot spccialist.

Examination and Advice is Free
He will showyou howto have perfectly comfortable feetwithout wearing
shapcd shoes. Youi feet can look neat, trim and stylish while enjoyin compiete-comfor- t.

manskip than has been put into these
new suìts and overcoats for Fall and
Winter. The fact that they are "Cam-

pus To&s" is proof of that. Be sure to
see ithem early they are ready now.

THAT'S why tliey are so satisfyir$
is ri&rU dominant,

clean-cu- t, exclusive.
The quality is rilit, too. You cannot
find better materials and better work--

Let th MOORE & JOHNSON,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

... mmm specie
This Expert
Is Loaned
To Us By N v v VPtoIV DemonstatemiwmmMG7 . i ' liti wiifWÀWM 7

Dr. Wm.M. Scholl
vWftfth You Can Gainof Chicago, the

tv ur itìIj .rss , tv w.--- - 'i&éf mamma '"CompleteRecognized
4

Authority
On Feet

Foot Comfort
Immediately DANVILLE when the entertainment was reptat-ed- ,

there vas a large attendanee.
the

Hyde
Miss Adelaide Badgcr spent
week end with her parents
Park.

'tertjsa LUNENBURGDXScholl
ApplLvìce orRa)iùfiRrFvcrtRxtTwu&

At tlie hist meeting of the Grange
the following ofliccrs werc electcd
for the ensuing ycar: W. M., Eiule
Covcny; O., George Morse; S., Nut
BurbaiiU; lecturer, Miss Marie Gor-

don; chap., Mrs. Anna Lang; treas.,
Ralph ce, Brian l'.rown;
A. S., Harold Kittrcdge; Lady S.,
lOnimii Ktocker; Cerea, Miss Cather-
ine Gaynor; I'omona, Annie Iteady.;
l'Ioni, Miss Edith Ilaivvood; gate-keepe- r,

Miss Marion Brown. The
next meeting will bc hcld Nov. 8. At
that time the first und se'cond

will he confermi.
Thursday cve-iin- Nov. 13, there

will he a social at the Congrcgational

Come In and Fìnd Out How You Can

THE IDEAL CAFE
Clcan and up-to-da- lc place on Kailroad Street

Knowlcdge of food is the foundation of good

cooking. Good food means good hculth. Variety of

food induces appetite and aids good digestion. Pure
food sliould be insisted on. It gocs further, nouri-she- s

more and saves doctor's bills.

You can eat freely at the Ideal Cafe. Ali kinds

of Fresh Steaks and Chops, Fresli Fish, Live Lobs-ter- s

and Scollops, ete., reccived daily. Cooked in

any stylc.at àny lime," day or night.

Forget That You Have Feet I

Find out what wondcrful things modem science has accomplishcd in overcoming foot
troubles of ali kinds. Corns, callouses, bunions, weak arches, fiat foot, tender feet, weak
anklcs, cramping tocs and other troubles given quick rclief. Everybody invrted. Stf p in
whilc this chaiv:e remains. You will be glad you did.

: BUNDY & AMEY
WIIERE SIIOES ARE FITTE!)

Mrsfl George A. Balch and daugh-te- r,

Christie, visited the S. S. Ben-ton- 's

in Maidstonc last week and
were cinghi by the severe storni on
Wedni'iday delayi-.i- their reliun till
TI'U!':.i('.'iy ìiiorning.

Fighi inclies of show for the firs
tinow.-itor- is unusual but l'I.I'J goes
on i'ecord to that effect. Most of the
inow has disapiicareil and only one
pian vas .scimi with a sleiji'h and wc
hope l'or the Iudian stimmer yet.

(ìeorgo A. Balch who has been in
fading health for a ycar or more has
been foreed to take his lied during
t!;c past wcclc and is now under Ibi;
care of Dr. Wiggin of Whiiofidd
with Miss Slack of St. .Tnhnsbury
nurse in charge. Ili:: many friend;!
hope In: niay soon be better aud ali
miss bis fumiliai walk to a:id from
the casliet sho)) daily.

Mrs. Sidney Luther of South Lun-cnbui- 'g

was calieri to Beccher Fall i

last week by the dealli of her grand-ìnothc- r.

Miss Claivo Wood.-- is at home for a'
few weeks convalescing from an

on ber tonsils performed at
Briglillook ho; j)ilul, St. Johnsbury,
lu.t week,

chiirt'h under the direction of Mrs.
Frank BickforcL

Mio. Alien Baine returned home
last week from a vi.sit to her parents
in Cabot.

Clc-- Berry of Ilydo Park is visiting
Misn Annie Badgcr at VV. C. Ifealll's.

Mr. and Mrs. Adclbort Kinith look

Try Our Special
viiniTV 'niMMrn

iheir little son, lieginaht to Hurling-- 1

on lu.il week for treatment. j)r.
Marlin Paniseli accomjia iied them.

Miss Nctlie Olcott ha:? retuiTiul tu
reopen the chool on the bill, which
ha? been clowed for ehicken pox.

The Hollowe'en fiitertainmeat
given by the school childrcn was very
l'ueees.sful. As Wednesday evening
wun so storniy the hall wus not very
well filbd, but on Saturday evening,-- f(w'Wffi'1f'Trìi'iii.hiTT.'ì '1i,iiiiiff'iji'iiii'iri'rirfiitiirt"


